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portance of both collect and city
Pan-Helle- nic organizations.

Mrs. Arthur Larson, reported on
the progress of Delta Zeta's hear-
ing aid project for hearing-handicapp- ed

children, one of the phil-
anthropic services of the sorority.

A large replica of the Delta
Zeta pin, a golden greclan lamp,
set among pink roses, was v the
main decorative feature for the
speaker's table. The sorority col-
ors of rose and green were used
in the other table decorations.
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a distinguished guest at the surprise

Annual Award
Presented at
Luncheon

A highlight of the Delta Zeta
State Day held In Salem on Sat-
urday at the American Legion
Club was announcement of the
selection of Miss Grace Yoakley,
Portland, as "Delta Zeta of the
year in Oregon."

The presentation of the award
was made by Mrs. Arthur Larson,
editor of the Delta Zeta Lamp,
and last year's award winner. Miss
Yoakley is a member of the board
of managers of the grade school
teachers of Portland, and secre-
tary of Eta Chapter of Delta Kap-
pa Gamma, national educational
honorary. The "Delta Zeta of the
Vear in Oregon" award is made
annually to an alumna of Delta
fceta, based upon interest in Del-';- a

Zeta affairs.
Mrs. Joe Leveton, president of

the Portland alumnae Chapter
was toastmis tress for the lunch-
eon.

The welcome on behalf of the
ftalem chapter was given by Mrs.
Charles Derthick, newly elected
president of the local group. Re- -

rises were made by PhyllisBio president of Chi Chap-
ter, Oregon State College; Joan
Jacobs, president of Omega Chap-
ter, University of Oregon, Miss
iazel Saremal, president of Cor-Val- lis

alumnae, Miss Patty Bress-le- r,

president of Eugene alumnae;
Mrs. John Clark, state alumnae
Chairman, and Mrs. B. L. Bradley,
fetiring president of the Salem
Alumnae.
flattens! President Speaks

The main address, "The Golden

Court of Awards
Held by Troop

Troop 96 of Richmond School
held its Court of Awards Thurs-
day at Richmond SchooL Mrs. Raj
Stringham, Salem district chair-
man, presented the awards with
the leaders Mrs. Robert Laws and
Mrs. Theodore West assisting.
Eight of the nine girls received
their second class ranks.

Teh: badges were presented to:
Patricia Laws, Louise Laws, Joy
West, ' Diane Amundson, Carol
Wood, Lemita Hansen, Julie Duke,
Joyce ; Clark, Judy Bourson and
Troop 28 of Bush School, a troop
from Kelzer and the Brownie troop
from Richmond helped with the
singing and Mrs. Elmer Amund-
son, troop committee chairman,
played the piano.

Birthday Club
Entertained

The: Ford Street Birthday Club
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. Grace Maring. Celebrating
their birthdays were Mrs. I. D.
Ralston and Mrs. John Mlnifle. A
special guest was six year old Lor-
raine pfylen of Honolulu, who Is
here visiting her grandparents, the
John Jardenes. She showed the
women leis of Hawaiian flowers
and orchid corsages, which she
brought over from the islands.

Attending were Mrs. Ralston,
Mrs. Minifie, Mrs. John Jardene,
Mrs. John Justis, Mrs. Roy
Loynes, Mrs. Wilbur Clarke, Mrs.
James : Johnson, Mrs. Henry Kee-ne-y,

Mrs. Hobard Dixon, Mrs.
Melvin Lyons, Mrs. Myra Fisher
and Mrs. James Parker.

Salem Camellias aad Rhododen-
dron Society will meet Thursday
night at the YMCA at 8 o'clock.
A film, "How to Grow Fine Ca-
mellias and Rhododendrons", will
be shown. Visitors are invited to
attend the meeting;.

Westminster
Guild Dinner

Over one hundred are expected
to attend the Westminster Guild's
annual husband-wif- e dinner par-
ty tonight at the First Presby-
terian Church.:

The party will feature a "Spring
Tonic Revue" program planned
by Mrs. William
Bush and Mrs. William Crothers,
and master of ceremonies Dave
Hoss. Among those taking part
wiQ be Professor Ralph Dobbs,
Mrs. Hobart Jackson, Kenneth
Potts, Mr. and: Mrs. Bush, and the
Rev. B. J. Holland.

Mrs. Wallace Cowen is chair-
man of the dinner committee,
which will provide coffee, rolls,
and dessert for the nohost din-
ner. Mrs. Ervin L. Peterson and
Mrs. Garten Simpson will greet
members and jguests at the door.

St Joseph's Mothers Club will
meet at St. Joseph's School hall
for the last meeting of the season
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. El-
ection of officers for the ensuing
year will be held during the bus-
iness session.

Slim Kjipp alunnae will en-
tertain tJheir husbands at a cov-
ered dis$ supper Saturday night
at the country; home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Walker, route 9, at d:80
o'clock.
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67 Per Cent
City's Voters
VisitefPolIs

Approximately 67 per cent of
Salem's registered city voters
turned out for the election in
which Mayor Alfred W. Loucks
and three aldermen were reelect-
ed, it was estimated Monday by
City Recorder Alfred Mundt.

Total unofficial revised figures
showed the mayor's race results
at 8,947 for Loucks and 5,525 votes!
for Edward A. Ran die. )

This amounted to the highest'
total vote on the city ballot
14,472 or 67 per cent of the total
registration 21,505.

The rechecked totals showed
Randle won six precincts No. 32
in northeast Salem by 213 to 105,
No. 6 in Southeast Salem by 172-1- 49

and four others by less than
10 votes each. These were Pre-
cinct 40 in the Southeast and Pre
cincts 21, 37 and 42, all in North
baiems ward o. in tnree otner;
precincts, 7 and 35 of North Sa-- I
lem and 18 downtown, Randle was;
only a few votes behind Loucks.

Aldermen reelected were David
O'Hara. Robert F. White and
Tim.. TT M.kt.nn A 4- -1

November is necessary between
Claud Jorgensen, incumbent in
Ward 3 and Clayton Jones.

The city vote will bo canvassed
by the recorder and mayor before
being certified by the City Coun-
cil.

Food Rationing
To End in Ireland

DUBLIN (JP- )- Food rationing
will end in Ireland July 4, the
government said Monday.

At present bread, flour, butter,
sugar and tea are rationed. How
ever, for some time it has been
possible to purchase unlimited
quantities of all the rationed foods
at above fixed prices.

Prices will rise after July 4,
when subsidies will end except
on bread and flour.

Valley Furniture
In New Location

219 N. Commercial
New and Used Furniture

of trustees. Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Elliott Motsehenbacher, master of ceremonies, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Spraane, Sherman Bllaa, president of the student body, and Mayor and Mrs. Alfred Loucks. Shown
at the dlstinrolshed ruest table are, from left to right. Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Gatke, MaJ. and Mrs. Nor

H. Schulze, Walt EHckson, principal of Cleveland High School andman Campion, Dr. and Mrs. D.
former member of Willamette's
ernor. Also shown In the foreground left Is Dean of Students Mark
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for bis ten years service are. at
MeCulloch, president of the board

Armstrong, secretary to the gov
O. Hatfield, and right Mrs. Frank

Pedestrian Files
$52,431.47 Suit

A pedestrian hurt when struck
by a car In Salem last Dec. 2
filed suit for $52,431.47 In damages
Monday in Marion County Circuit
Court.

Katherine Murnane alleged that
she was hit at Cottage and Marion
Streets by a car driven by Vir-
gil N. Simmons. The complaint
states her injuries to have includ-
ed leg fractures and various bruis-
es and strains as well as damaged
eyesight.

The plaintiff asks $50,000 gen-
eral and $2,431.47 for medical ex-
penses and lost wages.

TOT DROWNS IN RIVER
BEND (in-Sus- an K. Olson, a

two-year-o- ld girl who wandered
away from adults at Camp Sher-
man, drowned in the Metolius
River Saturday night. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Olson, Eugene.

staff, Mrs. Erickson, and Edwin H.

Past Presidents to Meet
The past presidents club of Cap-

ital Unit 9, American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet Thursday --evening

at 7:30 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. William G. Nothelfer, 1910
Saginaw street for dessert supper.
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs.
A. M. Johnson, Mrs. Don Madison
and Mrs. Helen McLeod. Election
of officers for the coming year
wUl be held. Mrs. Madison will
tell of her recent trip to Central
America and Don Madison will
show pictures of the trip. Mrs.
McLeod is the out-goi- ng president
and Mrs. James H. Turnbull, sec-
retary.

Judson Sressler celebrated his
seventh birthday at a party at the
South Commercial Street home of
his parents, the Judson Bresslers.
Movies were shown the guests.
Honoring Judson were Coburn
Grabenhorst, Diane Hoss, Richard
Boniface, M a r c i a Studebaker,
George Burton, Pamela Cary. Roy
Carter, Mrs. Shirley Studebaker
and the Bresslers.
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Fern Ridge Lake 1

EUGENE (JP) - A boat capsized
about 300 yards from shore in Ftnl
Ridge Lake Sunday, and drowned
Arthur C. Todd, 33, Eugene. Two
companions were rescued." J

Arlow Dunsworth kept his wife)

afloat until Cliff Poole, Venetav
brought a boat alongside to pull
them to safety. j
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A vecefWn you'll never forget is
the one you spend a mile high la
the sky in the gorgeous Cans
dian Rockies at breath-takin- st ;

lovely Lake Louise anddelightfal
Banff Springs. Here you enjoy
every comfort and service, plus
world-famou- s food. Hike, ride
swim, fish, play golf, tennis
Make reservations now with
four local travel agent or . .
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Parcher and Maurice Cohen.

Training Session
For Staff

There will be a training session
for the staff members of the Girl
Scout Day Camp today at the
Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m.
Miss Lucy McAfee will be the in-
structor. There are more staff
members needed, and all interest
ed persons are invited to attend
the meeting.

Day Camp will be held daily
on June 9, 11, 13, 16, 18, and 20,
Busses will transport the children
to and from camp.

nuas Lien acue i ariar win pre- -
sent her pupils in recital tonight
at the Roberts Studio at 8 o'clock.
All interested persons are invited
to attend.

Penitentiary
Terms Given
To 2 Escapees

State Penitentiary sentences
were issued Monday in Marion
County Circuit Court to two of
the four men who escaped recent-
ly from the county jail. Both were
indicted last week by the grand
jury.

Melvin Leedy, 24, Dallas, plead-
ed guilty and was sentenced to
concurrent terms of three years
for obtaining money by false pre-
tenses, of which he was arrested
originally, and 18 months for lar-
ceny, Involving the car he stole
for his escape May 6.

William Frank McCarty, 31. Mill
City, pleaded guilty to a charge
of burglary not in a dwelling, in-
volving an April theft at Meha-m- a.

and was sentenced to four
years in the prison.

Pete Graves, West Stayton, was
denied his motion for a new trial
on a charge of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor, was given
a six-mont- hs suspended county
jail sentence and placed on ths

probation.
A guilty plea also was entered

by Jack Eldon Green, Silyfrton,
to a charge of attempte4j Joeny
In a warehouse. The tf"tj was
continued for pre-se- n ves- -
tigation.

Bus Schedules
Revised Due to
I00F Parade

Temporary routes for City Tran-
sit Lines buses Wednesday night
during the Odd Fellows conven-
tion parade through downtown
streets were announced by the
firm Monday.

The changed schedule will op-
erate from 7:15 to 8:15 p. m. Wed-
nesday. Buses will run on these
schedules every half-ho- ur instead
of hourly, it was reported.

Patrons taking the State-Mi- ll

Streets, 12th Street and South
Commercial Street routes will
board cars at Liberty and Ferry
Streets. Loading at Liberty and
Chemeketa Streets will be buses
on the Market-Park-- D, Cheme-
keta, Capitola-Highla- nd and

runs.
During the parade hour buses

will not load at State and Liberty
Streets.

Coastal Wreck

Injuries Fatal
NEWPORT (JP) Mickey Ter-ran-ce

Smith, 30, Waldport, died
here Monday of injuries suffered
in an auto-tru-ck crash Sunday on
Highway 34, a mile east of Wald-
port.

State police said Smith was
driving a pickup truck and had
nearly pulled off the highway.
They quoted Swaney Dalton, Yac-hat- s,

driver of the car, as saying
his front wheels locked and he
swerved across the road into the
truck.

Dalton was unhurt.

HELEN KFT.T.FK VISITS
JERUSALEM (P-He- len Keller

arrived In Jerusalem Monday for
two-we- ek visit.
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What makes

Your present car will probablyOlympia so
more than cover the full
down payment. nonn'mmoans wenMU

Podge Pependamuw
...And Look What Dodga Gives You I

It's the rare brewing water from our artesian wens at Tumwater,

Washington, that gives Olympia Its light enjoyable flavor that has
earned it such great popularity.

Our water extracts hidden flavors from nops and grains and
Imparts them to the beer. Its constant purity helps maintain yeast

culture purity, so important to the flavor character that marks a
fine beer. Enjoy Olympia . . . America's Original Light Table Beer,

popular?
PP

Off.

Famous Oriflow Ride

4-- "Double-Safe- " Brakes
2$ More Head Room,

Leg Room, Hip Room
2 ,,Watchtower', Visibility s

Symbol of Hospitality
Glass

YOURS A TROUSII-FRS- I

Dodge-Ti- nt Safety
2$ Safety-Ri- m Wheels

MAKI

525 Chemeketa

VACATION IN A OIPINOAtll OOOOI'
Visitors are always welcome at
Olympia Brewing Company, Otympta,

'Oft of America's Exceptional STAN BAKER MOTORS


